
Do Ill" l'riend, 

For t ho firot f ill and Ydntor since SNCC began its Vlork in the south, 
rm nre not alone, because there are many i n the north such as you •·mo 
we can depend upon during erorgencies. 'l'lhi.le you and your congregation 
aN enjoying Thanksgi vlng and preparing f or the Christ~:~as season, "those 
tlho live in tho Black BeU arc preparing for another winter of hardship 
and privation. 

The prospects'look very dim not only for the l ocal cotullWli ties but for the 
6o volunteers t1ho agreed to >rork t11 th theo bu-t have no rooans of support. 
Tie have cOlll!litted ourselves to their SUj)port, because ne believe in ~he 
importance of th" ir stay in &lissis:;ippi. But our 01m payroll expenses 
are appi"'xi.ml>toly $7,000 a r~eek and our lir.rl ted funds ~10n 1t stretch any 
furthe r . ' le need ycur help in paying the :no a rree·k subsistence for these 
volunteers. 

ifould you, or sooe group in your church be able to support ono of t he free
dom 110rkers? All they need is 810 a week which ycu could send regularly in 
a money order cli.rectly to t hem at their project office in Mississippi. 
They, in turn, will write you about the eomuni"ty in llhicb they \'10 rk. 

If you 1d.ll 1'lrile Jte of your interest in aiclinr the freedom movement 
t bi s rro,y , I •Till nend you the name ( s) of freedom worke rs in need of eup
port . Please indicate l'lhether you can spon:sor one or more inclivjduals 
and for vrhat poriod OS: t ime you can undertake this support. ( •fe would 
prefer that groups commit thamsol·us until Juno) . 

I l'lill •vrite you soon or the upcor.ting Uissisgippi Congressional Challenge 
r.h1cb I•m sure vdll interest you. Pleas llrite us of your activities 
and as participants in the LIOVEMENT m~ look fornard "to your continued 
help. 

For Freedom, 

Barbara Jones 
SNCC steff 




